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mere matters of doctrine, and this leniency with regard to the

genteeler offences, by being made supreme in ecclesiastical

matters. On the contrary, he brings them with him into the

ecclesiastical court, where he decides in the name of the sov

ereign; and the clergyman, whom he tries in his character as

such, is quite as safe, if his vices be but of the gentlemanly
cast, or his offences merely offences of creed, as if he were

simply a layman. Hence the unvarying character of decisions

by the English judges in Church cases. Is an appeal carried

to the civil magistrate by a clergyman deprived for drunken

ness ? -the civil magistrate finds, as in a late instance, that

the appellant is, in the main, a person of kindly' dispositions
and a good heart, and. so restores him to his office. Is an

appeal carried by a clergyman deprived for licentiousness

and common swearing?.-the magistrate concludes that there

would be no justice in robbing a person of his bread for mere

peccadilloes of so harmless a character, and so restores him to

his office. Is an appeal carried by a clergyman deposed for

simony?-the civil magistrate finds that a man is not to be

cut off from his own living for having sold some two or three

others, and so restores him to his office. Is a clergyman a fre

quenter, on his own confession in open court, of houses of bad

fame?-What of that? What civil magistrate could be so

recklessly severe as to divest a highly connected young man,

for so slight an offence, of thirteen hundred a-year? As for

mere affairs of doctrine, they are, of course, slighter matters

still! Let. the Socinian teach undisturbed in this parish

church, and the Puseyite in that,-let the Arminian dis

course yonder, and the Calvinist here, -the civil magistrate

in the British empire is toleration personified, and casts his

shield over them all. And such, in its workings, is that flagrant

dread and abhorrence of the Evangelistic Scotch, Erastianism.
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